
Magical Memories
A  W E D D I N G  DAY  TO  R E M E M B E R  I N
A VENUE YOU WILL NEVER FORGETSouth Deeside Road, Maryculter, Aberdeen  AB12 5GB 

t: 01224 732124︱weddings@maryculterhouse.com︱www.maryculterhouse.com

HOSPITALITY SINCE 1225

Our dedicated team of experienced wedding specialists will guide you through 
your big day from start to finish. Please do contact us to arrange a tour of the 
hotel and to meet our wedding team. We’d love to show you around our unique 
venue and discuss how we can help make your wedding day truly magical.

Your day will be tailored to your needs, but all include:
> Riverside Templars Suite for your Wedding Breakfast and Evening Reception

> Master of Ceremonies

> Bridal Suite for the night of wedding

> Menu tasting

> Aisle runner

> Cake stand & knife

> Stationery – name cards, table plan, table names and menus

> Table plan easel and display board

> Children under 5 dine for free

> 1st year anniversary stay

A memorable venue
A MAGNIFICENT TEAM 
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Maryculter House is a magnificent wedding venue and one of the North East’s 
best-loved country house hotels. Our stunning building, which dates back 
to the 13th century, is filled with original period detail and our breath-taking 
location on the banks of the River Dee offers the perfect setting for your 
magical wedding day.

Your wedding day is history in the making

From the Knights Templar to the Jacobites, from the great Gordon family to 
old tales of the Titanic, Maryculter House has the threads of history woven 
through it. It is a setting like no other. A setting that will provide more than  
a backdrop to your big day, it will become part of your love story together;  
part of your family history. 

This perfect day will stay with you forever

And to help you create history, our professional wedding team has a 
long-standing reputation for organising perfect wedding days. They will  
be with you every step of the way to ensure that your special day is full of 
enduring memories. Take your vows in our sheltered courtyard overlooking 
the River Dee – a truly romantic setting – or join your guests for your wedding 
breakfast following a ceremony elsewhere. And, of course, you can enjoy  
your wedding night – with our compliments – in our stunning four-poster  
bridal suite. 

We can cater for up to 160 guests for your wedding breakfast, and provide 
you with the perfect backdrop for a wedding album. We will help you to create 
memories to cherish for years and years. You and your photographer and  
videographer will have full access to the hotel gardens, the picturesque  
riverbank and the charming ruins of the 12th century St Mary’s Chapel.  
Savour the beauty and splendour of the hotel and its grounds, and let us take 
care of every detail for you. This perfect day will stay with you and your loved 
ones forever.

Memories, smiles, romance
THIS WEDDING VENUE HAS IT ALL

From coming to see the grounds and sitting down, to choosing those  
famous Haggis Bon Bons, we felt at ease and excited for the big day. 
We have a special place in our hearts now for Maryculter House.

My eternal thanks and gratitude to all for making their wedding  
unforgettable. Please pass on my thanks to all staff and management, 
and just want to finish by saying the food, the location and the  
stunning backdrop all contributed to a thoroughly wonderful and  
memorable occasion.

J ILL & JAMIE

WILLIAM, FATHER OF THE BRIDE




